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VIOLENT STORM IN EUROPE, f THE MARKETS,;

!tU! C3.
The following quotatfona were reeelv.Snow, freshets and Hurricane Cause

- Widespread Damage.'

BxaUK, 6ct.7 Beports from differ iBig-Hams-
l

I - TO CTJT. Ii - Again comes to the Front with the- - inost complete and .rfa
iJp-to-da- te line.of ' - ' - 7 ; - ' "'j , : - v"

IS "Fall anrl WinW finnris $
1 mi miu iiiiiiviuuuiiQ . in

; Fancy King Apples, Fresh Lemons, Fresh Oyster Crack- -Black Goods 'andeverhown in .New Bernij Our
r Cheaper than ever before'" Talte
yV and Pebble and Armuse they

aDie. i lress Trimmings and

SHOES,

ere, Milk Cracker?, Five O'clock Tea Cakes, and a large assort-

ment of Fancy Cakes.

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa.

Nice Corned Mullets and Spanish Mackerel.

Yam Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Codfish, Spiced Pig Feet
2 pieces for 6c. -

"Gee Whiz" Mouse Trap 5c. Don't you need a Good
Feather Duster, Foot Mat or Whisk Broom ?

tyGive me a call and I.will suit you.

Respectfully,

Our line of Mens Winter Shoes have arrived and jare com-

posed olLatest Styles and Best makes. --

- We call Especial Attention to oar Heisor line of Itegents
which is a Guaranteed Shoe - ,

$350 f f Iff ft I IffOf
. . '.Mr AN K . aft Betall IAlso a Patent Vici Kid at

made. - v
'"

. -

'Phone 01. 71 Ur64 St. g
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET,

5 rutting V kings

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just revived.

...,i,;y?,f'

Stop until you get to Pnrkers', where you will fiii'l'i vcry thing
fresh, and you get 16 ounces to the pound,

Hao just received the following New Goods.:

Cream of Wheat
Now Oatflakec, Small, Medium and Coarse Grits, liig Hominy,
Corned Mackerel, Corned Beef, California Prunes.

Yo Bivor Print Butter, Full Cream Cheese, Pign Feet,
Pig Tails, I reeh i elery. '

If you want the worth of your money give me u call.,
Yours to Please,

v

J. TZ.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

vmmmmmnmmmmmimmm
Wholesale and Retail Oroccr,

Tor, Rroad A llaueocli Nim.PHONI U9

The Contrast ' la the' Cotton Yield

'J, Witt last Tesuv'

Bjward for Wife-Slaye- r. ' Cplleet--

lar for Charlestoa Ixposltioa.
A aeer AppUeatloa;- -' Iasar-- t

"
aaee Commlssloaer la-"- 1

v' "f" CrTes;atei, NeV

" Ralsigh, Oct. 8. Tlnre was Terr
lUgat frost today.: It did not afleeioot-toa- ,

and was only notloeahle la low

places. -
The maUecelpts of cotton herd con-

tinue to exoltei-emark.- : There Is hardly
anybualneia In thl line. . Picking to

very alow, at the cotton la to backward
la opening, Never were there-tw-

ioa In sharper contrast than last years
and this years. At thbvdate last yew
practieaUy all the cotton was picked, the
crop-Wa- a record breaker In the State
and prices were high. Now the depres
sion among the cotton growers Is ex-

treme and the buyers share It; f -
: The Governor offer $300 reward for
the arrest of George Stranger, colored,
Who In Halifax county waylaid his wife,
shot her 'three times then cat her In
many places. The crime la characterised
as one of the Worst, erer committed In
that county. '

Becretary ; Brewer of the agricultural
department and. curator Brlmley of the
State mnesam, have-- f or several days been
In Yancey county, securing specimens of
apples for display at the Charleston Ex
position. Secretary Brlmley writes that
the apples are more plentiful and of bet
ter, quality than he expected : to And
them. He will be at tbe Central Caro-

lina fair tblt. wMk and
will seonre agriealtaral specimens there
for Charleston. -

The sheriff of Alexander county today
brought to the penitentiary a white man
to serve 15 months for bigamy' la the
second degree.

One of the Bute officials today re
ceived a most amusing letter from an in-

dividual who aald: "I want to be. associ
ate justice of Court of
North Carolina. I made application at
the time when, the judges were Im
peached. ' "The applicant sends along
some endorsements and recommenda
tions. This recalls the - fact that a few
reara ago, upon the death of a bishop in
this State, the then governor received an
application for that office, with some en-

dorsements, these setting forth that the
applicant was a aealoas political worker
and deterred the appointment at the
hands of the governor; " ' - , :

The State charters the Albemarle "Ag
riculture and Flah Fair, at ' Elizabeth
City, capital 110,000, Walter fe Cahoea
andAtbers stockholders. ' .,

Insurance cooinrlailoner Young went
id Goldiboro yesterday an,d securea

tohow. that a man , there was
sojlcitlng Insurance In unlicensed eom--

panles. Today he Went to Maxton to In-- 1

vestlgate an Ineeadlary fire. r --j 'i..
One Baleigh man was killed and four

injured, one of them severely,, in a rail
way wreck yesterday afternoon 'on the
Seaboard Air Line. .A paper, here calls
on the corporation commlsalon to invea.

1 ilgate these accidents aad see where the
blame lies, tills being the third accident
in lOdays.. .T.- -- r ,

All tbearrangemente'-fo- r ' the State
fair here are perfjo'ted. 4The entries are
very numerous and the taking of space
Is on a large scale.- - The exhibit of cattle
will be larger than1 It was last year." j

0. H. Phelps, Forestdale, aays Us
child wu completely eared of a bad case
of eczema by the nse ofx DeWitt's Witch
Haxe Salve. Beware of all counterfeits
It instantly relieve pUea.' F. 8. Daffy.

jRul Millinery , ppeninf;, ;s

We Invite yon to attend our fall dis
play of Pattern Halt, Trimmings etc.,
to morrojr, Wednesday, Oct Mb. , ,

;;.c4iTeacher' Wanted. -- ;
An eiaminatlpB will be held aW the
White Graded. School Building oa Frt-da- y

.Oct. 11th at 10 o'clock a. m. for the
poipose of selecting a teacher for 'ihe
Primary : Department of the White
Graded School T?2t'$:Zrf!t

By order of Board of Trustees,

& U. Waisom,1
'fi:5i

' fleety'.

Botvxto, N. Y.
IT-- Vvv'-v- . Oct. 7th lOOl.
v- My Pea Brother George. Tours 4th
Inst received, and am glad, very glad, to
know that it placing tbe orders, that
you gave the one for brick, to Moore's
Wood Yard. .Having been buying wood
from there for ibroe years, and having
always, proven to satisfactory, that I
know you have made no ailaiuke.

well, yoa can look for me home, on
strainer Noum.. aott Sunday, and oh,
won't I be glml to' once more be In old

I Nuw, Bern
Ever yours,

Ahii..

ent parts of Germany tell of violent
storms yesterday.Y ' V : -

Frankfort had a terrlSe hurricane last
night, hundreds of trees being destroyed
and mach damage being done to houses.
Twenty-on- e persons were Injured.' : lr, v

, All parts of the Valley of the Mala re-

port neavy damage. The storm wafalso
violent In the Barta Koontalns. Heavy
snow fell In the Brocken region. ' ,

In the Valley of the Moselle heavy
rains caused freshets, doing further dam
age to the Vintage.. Koenlaburg reports
a severe storm. ; . -

v Berlin had a strong wind today, which
uprooted many trees..

-- Parle, Oct 7 Storms are raging along
the French coasts, particularly Brittany
Many wrecks an reported In the Chan-

nel. The harbor of Dunkirk and other
northern harbors are crowded with ves-

sels that have sought refuge. The storm
extends even to the Mediterranean,- -

There has also teen a sudden fall In
the temperature and Jhe first snows of
the season are reported, from;. Bemlre--

monVFontarller aad the Vosges 'Moun-
tains: V::-:-

Dr. BnlTs Pills JorUtejr Iitea
One pHl Wdote. : Box,' & pllliy 10 i
Care Constipation, Elver Troubles Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomac . and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe;

Cy Thpnson Gets' Office.
Speolai to Journal.;, ' '. . '

Kalbioh, October V-Unl- led States
Revenue Collector Xnacan, today, ap-

pointed Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of Onslow

county. Chief clerk 1n his efflce. -

Dr. Thompson was Secretary of State
la the Russell Administration, His ap
pointment gives great pleasure to Re-

publicans. -

. Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, lad: "De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers never bend me

double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. !F. 8. Duffy,

Z DlVIIffi ELEPHANTS.

famoas Hagenback Herd How With the

"V "

Robinson Circus. .

At lh groatir Water Carnival in Ger
many every rear, a feature of the festi

val Is always furnished, by Hagenback,
the world-famo- dealer In and trainer
of animals. Residents of this country
who have traveled, dn the other side

know that Hagenback as an amusement
caterer, It tothe old world . What John
Robinson , Is to - the new. " Jnst slwo
months ago John F, Robinson, the ae--

knowjedged KJIng of , Showmen, pnr--

chased a herd of fpur educated
from Hagenback.' Their --act Is

now a feature of the John Boblnsoa
Show which will exhibit at: New. Bern,
Saturday, Oct

.Do not read laahad light, aa yoa are
compelled to hold the print oloae, caus
ing an after effect on the muscles govern
lna aaoowBodatiOBV,,.i'Wg&1
' Da not work or read. whn ' yoerV eye

lids get heavy, this Is nature warning

W'reetoures,A4i
i Do not read la a reclining position.

Do not hold your work oc print closer
than It. Inches, he closer, the - more

. Do hot delay "having your; eyea ax
amined when yon cannot nse them long
Without blurting, burning, inflammation
aa exceea of tears, drowsiness and. after.
wards the headache, these are tare symp-
toms of eye strain; remember tbe muscles
governing tbe eyes are the 'most delicate
la tb body and when.yoa strain ihn It
Is very hard to get thefn.1' normal with
the best of skillful treatment.. f

Do not use any preparatloo or drujr
your friend suggeats, In your eyes; guf.
erally It I Worse than useless" and,, the
cause. which It most always,: eye strain
and Is cared by soluble ilassee.;

Do not use yoar eyes la.s stoo ping po
sltloo, then there to sa overflow of blood
to the eye. Causing congestion ' thereby
swelling tbe eye makUg yoa near sight-
ed, often timet leading to. he most dan
gerous diseases of tbe eyesi

Do not use spectacles unless thoy are
prescribed by one skilled la ' Optics
More than onn person has ruined their
eyes by tbls cuius, going crippled through
life.
. Do not use cheap lens as It Is a serious
mistake.- .f .

-
.

Do not pay to have your eyes ex-

amined wban O. Baxter, Jr., examines
free.

Do not buy new frsaes,have new lens

flttid in them. .. ; :'. '' ,

l)o not forgot onr Optical purlor If
priv'", and )Ulppcd with all tLe In- -

Hud nieans known to accurate
nit a pfttr or glauKcs. s'o 1 was ex- -

il and grailuKii & in tlio o!:!it am
t !p'.!. il III A i;Ic.

ed by J. S. Latham, ft Co, - New Jiern,4

; r NawtoKK, Oct. 8

CoTTOHi Open. High, Low. Close

Oct 7.85 7.90 788 7.00

Deo.:...., ... 7.89 8.00 7 88 6.00
anaary.... 7.89 7.89 7.88' 7.00

MarCh.t..".;.. 7.88 7,97 70 7.87

Hay,... ; 7.88 7.99 7.87- - .7.99

Chicago, Oct. 8.

Whbat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec..; 69 --70 09 .70i
May 78 784 72 78

Cob; . Open. High. Low. Close

Oct . 561 .55f 55 56f
Deo..,.,. .'. 57t 67i 66 56

Blb- t:- Open. High. Low. Close

ot . 835 845 835 845

New York, Oct. 8.

STOCKS', Open. High. Low.. Close

Sagar 1144 115 110 115

i.O m 87 85J 85

P.&L...... iii 12 1H 19

Tex. Pac . . 40

Abu O. F... 24 . 251

1149.8."...
oob.t.:...
Pse. M.... 41 40t 41 42

N.A.W.... 53J 54i 58? 53
-- 81 32i 31 811

TJ,e.s(c). 43' 42J 42 . 42J
v. "" '. .. -

- i kbw Berk Cotton market.
Cotton in the local market yesterday

was quoted at 7 to 8 cents.

Liverpool-- '

Spots 4J. Sales 15,000 bales,

futures, Oct-No- 4 23 Nov-De- c 4.22,
Apr-Ma- y 4 81. ..';

OFWOMEN

.Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
Sx, ..the. Skin, Scalp, Hail,

swd Hand with -
.riVsaaaatf a W. FrT

. Mnuom or womkw oat oimcusA soar,
assisted by Oonouaa Onrmnr, tor bean

. tlt7lntlMaUn, for eleaMlnf the scalp, ana
'the stonug of falnnt; hatr, lor satttBlng
'WUtatttBf, anl sootUng rad, rottga, and. tote
aanoa, tat baby tubes, ttehtngs, and trrlta.
dona, and tor ell the porposes of the toilet,

- bath, and nonary. Ulluons of Women nse
Cnnxma Boa In baths tor annoying trrUa-ttoo- s,

tsflaiamatKms, and szooriattoB, or too
- tree at efleattve BeisptraOoB, In wasttss

loerettve wsakaasses, tad tor Saany tana,
trr, aotUepOe pvpoMa, whloh readily sag.
gasttbemselvesto womeispeounyawthsw.
Oonotnu aoaJ1 eomblnas In one soap at one
prlee, ttte bast sktn and eomplexfam soap and
the best toilet and baby soap la the world, v

Ciiflats Trsatawat foe Brty Him,
Crnvoaa 0our, to oImmo the skin ot onute

- and ftMM, aad aoflea tha thickened eatiole,
Cvtwvua Omum, to Instantly alia Men.
Inr. Ineainination. and irritation, and sooths
and heat, and Ounocaa BasoLvmrr, to cool

' and cleanM the blood. A8woi.8rtooften
ufflclont to ear the mort tortarbuj, diafiear.- -

- Intt, and hnmlliatlnt skin, scalp, and blood
umor, with km oThalr, vbto aU elM faUa.

bjwausCaaa.Ooar,St4rarBMMa,V.aa. 7

'iA?Jl.jtim mill

Atlthe-;ckie- e ":ot ' bnaluess; ' 8epC 80th

'i
.... ... iMJUuwiww . ... -

Loans and blsoountt.'. V...:tlpflt 13

Overdraft, secured and trose- - ' "
nrrd ' 2.971 15

Furniture and Fixtures..,..., 1,98400
Real Katate . . .t . . . . . . ..... .' 8.WM
hanking House. . . . ; . . . , 4,950 00

Cash In Vault and due from .

.other Bank. . . . . e, . . .", ii,j 81,256 78

:."";.'' ' ' ' .ti9o,48a72
v . ''y-- ' LUBIUT1ES:" tt

CapiUd Btock paid In. . . i' . t .$ 5d,000 00

Surplus and undivided protlU. ' 18,040 20

Due ot her Hunks and Hankers. 929 00

Bills 1'ayable.... 00

.Due l)i!P08itors..;.-...rt,..- , 09,007 46

190,483 78

11, M Cl roves, Caslilor of the above
mill k, do solmiily swpnr Umt this

nii-n- t in true to the bent of my
i!(:lt.-- 11 ti"Hi.f. ' J'

". li.M. (IROVE.S,Canliier.
of Ki..'!i Carolina, t

i t Criivnn, ( " . '

w i t n'"t sulwribed before nie
, m v t Oct, r.ml

'i. j. .i.i., Notary Public;.-

a look- - at the Black, Fancy
are Beauties and very reagon- -

ovelues, ah jn ew, . ,

SHOES:

$5.00 which is good as- - any

T

PRICES

fk.Cw :
'

'i Uflbf; ll.W.- ?
j 78 ' 18.00i
Y to 81.00.' v -

88 "r lfl,50.

- L, V. LANCA8TEU.
38 lb. 18.75. J
18 81.60,
83 " " 87.00.. ,
58 10.75. .

L. DAWPON.
. , 814 lb; 8.00.: : '

: 190 10.00. V :
v; 264 18.00?;,,'

' : penrie' wiLua. .

87 lbs. 10.76;,:.
80 JSO.

18 " " J8.00.
10 " 18.00. ;

.
' M.lPOCK. --

.88 lt.(W,V '
88 1 17.00. .

- ks '
J - Ti Mi - :r-

r.T MlJbi' 105.i;-i- ;
."! S .88.60. Ktf;.
"4 o,i'4--.w.o.v!:'..c,s-.- -

i?,77:-.'18.fa-'-
i'

V1

; 18,00-V-?

HOWARD, Hanager..

rll

Stoves, Wood Btoves, and vIIeaturf(.

thoin in thrvo
Coal to ran . the

THENOTE

.it'.

-

4

AMliP Planters iarelibuse.

New Coffee Roaster
JUST RECEIVED.

FOR A FEW DAYS
'

we will sell you Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground-t- o
order for

lie Lb. or 5 Lbs. for 50c.
Respectfully,

ARCHBELL & CO.,
Phone 194. I - 75 -- Broad St.

Wholesale

I - - -- - f

Sbelh That KSl -

are ntaaaJketttred by a few Anns la the
aorthern atatea.
: We carry a line of the best paper and
metallic shells for shot and rifles
of every bore. "t Both black and smoke- - .
(est powder,' drop and ohlUed shot,

Dealer In Bictouu, FutKAaKS, SroiTuiC
. Goods, Phokoguufbs, Job Pairrwe,

ItDBBBa Stamps, Sbax Faasata, 4o , -i-9-

S Middle Sti " HBW EWi;V !

Ilonso 16 Desirable 'Boorhf,";; with
water bath and gM.'

Hi lb 11.73, ' ."
,

-

J39 4455. ,

103 11.80.
10 00.,
88.5a

80 ' 80.00.
'no IftCO,

; ; : J,M.irOCK
108 lb. 18.00.
10 " M S5..
8 J "" 17.00.
8H " M 84.00.
81. 47.00. : - r. 4

OS. . BIMPKIS8."
475 11. 15.00. -

n BAlfMOOUP.

88 H. 18.75.
25 " " 18.78.
80 , . 18.
15T 87.00.
18 .' 40.00. .-i

tRHABPKR.

88 " " Jl.oo.!i-- .
18 : 85.00.
li'O 8oo. ' .Z
15 ",3,

- 'l-- .
:.-

Planters Warchousii Co
"vW-.J- 1L

FOR SALE !

YalnaWe' CoUoii GMiii iHant

'. The Cotton Ginning Plant Bitua-t-e

on Tter4 teria'tiift City of

New Born It foraale There are
Four Gins, Bteam'Preas and neoes- -
sar.teaWneryij ample power
to operate the, i?i&-$.ii&- .

j pia.ni is aonuraDiy . siiuatea
on wharf with' deep water,; aooessi-bl- e

to all kinds of craft, and" near
the businesfl part o the oity. ?

'IFor bformatlon and terms 'ap-

ply 'f&t&t'MjfM

at do eqnal for the core of all forms of

Endnn o
Ul Fnrrilrfi'i x

When tit Olhor preparations fall to give

relief. Absolutely harmless, S5 and 60

cents at all Drag Stores. B; the dote at
. ...Soda Fountains. 4

Fry r mi

-
...

.A'-

; ''are) in and a Complete Lino' Coal
V ; 1 Only place in town to find a Wilson Heater.; We have

'C--.: '.JBiaetv;- .Pot .CwlKavTeninralacia the Beet, takoaj less
" .' fire than any other. "

.
"" '' ""

' . - Fire I oards of one piece, Stove Boards any size." "

-... . . ...... i

5 Come in and look over out stock and get our prices before buying
V your winter stove. ':-.- .; '. r . -- "...'.:'.:') ..

' ...
IT." ITT nmmtT rmaU I J W v . .

fi t i

to c ::i

i i r.

1,. Kir,J. A. 8' i'oowe.rompt I)divery,nnd floods (.'uiu in jMi a ' .!- - n,
i: (. :.AUr . I i ' "V.

. i
i FH0XK CU J!iDit. St.,

147. 7.) ... .1 i r, ,, i, c


